
ARNOLD'S BULLETIN.

Just received a Car Load, 600 bushels of Bur-ba- nk

Potatoes from Minnesota.
The best Pennsylvania Buckwheat flour.
20 barrels of Pickels, consisting of sweet mixed,

dill and large and small vinegar.
30 cases of the finest French Olives in all size

bottles; these goods are the finest the market affords
and are put up especially for me.

DRIED FRUITS of all kinds, California pears,
peaches, apples, apricots, raspberries, three kinds of
prunes, raisins and currants.

The Finest Mince Meat.
Sole agent of the tri-citi- es for the Daisy Patent

Flour, guarranteed.
M. ARNOLD,

1620 Second Avenue.
E5r Watch this space; changed weekly.

THIS WEEK ONLY

M

To any lady purchasing a
pair of Shoes costing

$3.00
or more, we will present a bottle of Polish

FlnlH
either Giltedge or Glycerole.

-- THE WELL KNOWN- -

v

"THE BOSTON,"
162? Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

J. B. ZIMMER,

ERCHANT "jpiLOR,
and Leader in Styles and workmanship, has received

his FALL STOCK of Snitirgs and Overcoatings.
gggPC-AL- and leave yonr order.

Star Block Opposite Harper Hottse.

"Well begun is half done.'' Bgin your housework by
buying a cake of

SAPOLIO.
Sapolia is a solid cake of Scouring Soap used for all clea n-in- g

purposes. Try it.

Sales greater than any previous season in our

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose,

Fire Brick,;Etc. Largesfand best equipped
establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK Moline, I 112,!1 14 "West Seventeenth? st.
Telephone 2053. Telephonell 148 Bock island.

Telechone 1 1 69'Resjjdenoe

i
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CONVICT CANSDALE.

The Mock Marriage Scamp the Hero of
Many a Matrlmonal Conquest Apparen-

tly Another Victim.
WillUm U. . Oand le. the convicted

bigamist, wan thkeo to Aaamosa peniten-
tiary from D-- i en port yes'erdiy morning
by Sheriff Jones to begin the service of
his three yearb' sentence.

Tbe prisoner was in a s?mi-batnoro- os

mood before leaving for tbe penitentiary.
He knew tbe gams was up, and seemed
determined to make tbe best of it.

"Tbis is pretty lougb on an innocent
man." be observed witb a leer, as the
sheriff snapped tne bracelets on bis
wrists. "I couldn't help the dear crea-

ture's fallirg in love witb me. Women
are all anxious to marry, you know." and
tbe accomplished rascal laughed at bis
own peculiar levity.

He didn't seem to care much about bis
prospective residence for tbe next three
years in the state prison. Tbe only fea-

ture about it. perhaps, that troubles him
is that he will not be able to make an
other matrimonial alliance for over two
years at least. If he behaves himself
properly in tbe state prison he will get a
good time credit of three months each
year or nine months in ail. That will
let him out with a service of 27 months.

County Attorney Heir z. the Leder
says, upon leamiag that Cansd&l bad
another wife in Vancouver, Washington,
wrote to her asking for evidence of her
marriage to the gay deceiver. This
morning he received a registered letter
containing tbe alleged marriage certifi-

cate. al?o a letter Cansdale bad written
bis wife; and a letter from the lady her
self to Mr. Heinz.

A casual plance at the certificate showed
at once that it was a forgery, and it is
remarkable that the Washington Mrs.
Cansdale, (as she supposed herself to be)
has not long ago discovered that she was
tbe victim o ceiver. She bad speci-

mens ot bis handwriting before her and it
was so plainly identical with that on the
marriage certificate that it teems that
even tbe dullest persons must have no
ticed tbe similarity. Tbe Leader says:

That Mrs. Cansdale is delightfully ig-

norant and unsophisticated is evident
from the letter Bhe wrote to County At-

torney Heinz. There is har.l'y a word
spelled correctly in the entire missive, and
every line of its contents show the ver-
dant simplicity of the writer. tShe says
she was married to Cansdale July 4. 1891.
in Oregon, and Cansdale told her arter-war-

she says, that the Rev. E. L
Sioue who nmrried them lived in Salem.
Oregon, and shp believed him. It didn't
make any difference to ber where be
Lved anjway. She believed she was
lawfully married. and that was
ail site cared about. "If he has
deceived me," says the trusting woman,
"be ought to be sent to tbe penitentiary,
and I hope be will be." If Cansdale had
no one to fear but his Washington wife
he would have been at liberty today. Mrs.
Ctnsriale siys that she now believes that
Cxnadale has aDoiher left banded wife,
like she and Mis-- s Mary Stratton. in Co-

lumbus, Ohio. There is no telling how
many wives tbe fellow has, but if bis ac-

tions during the past year and a half
are any inrticatian of his previous career,
tbe wild west is full of Mrs. Cansdales.

The New Kail way Scheme.
According to the articles of incorpora-

tion of tbe Illinois Railway company,
which have been filed with the county
recordir, it is "proposed to construct a
railway from the city of Chicago in
Cook county. Illinois, to a point in the
eastern boundary line of said state of
Illinois at r near tbe south boundary
line of the county o' Cook; also a line of
railway from the city of Chicago to a
point in the western boundary line of the
stale of Illinois or near the city of Rock
Islxnd." Tbe principal business offices

it is stated shall be located in Chicago
The stock of the compeny is
$4,000 000. divided into shares of $100.
Tbe directors are James Caldwell. Georee
F. Watson, J. C. Reynolds, Edwin L
Waugti and William Dallin, wbo all.eive
Chicago as tbeir place of residence.

Died of the Disease.
Theophiel Bekaerdt, aged SO years

r xt March, died between 7 and 8 o'clock
yesterday morning at Metcy hospital,
Dayenport, of typhoid fever. He was
one of 20 Belgians wbo have been sent to
the hospital from Moline during the past
few weeks, one other cae having re-

sulted fatally. AH the other patients
are doing well, but Bekaerdt was too far
gone when sent to the hospital, having
been ill there five weeks. He and tbe
others have been kept at tbe hospital by
a Belgian society . He came to Moline
to enter the employ of tbe Malleable Iron
works, leaving an aged mother and sev-

eral sisters in tbe old country. Oce
brother resides in Moline. Tbe Belgian
Workmen's union will have charge of tbe
funeral, and tbe body was interred in tbe
Catholic cemetery here this morning.

Fell Dead.
These words are very familiar to our

readers, as not a day passes without the
report of the sudden death ef some prom-
inent citizen. Tbe explanation is
"Heart Disease." Therefore beware if
you have any of the following symotoms:
Short breath, pain in side, smothering
spells, swollen ankles, asthmatic breath-
ing, weak and hungry spell, tenderness
in shoulder or arm, fluttering of the
heart or irregular pule. These sym-to- ms

mean heart disease. Tbe most re-
liable remedy is Dr. Miles' New Heart
Cure, wbicb has saved thousands of lives.
Book of testimonials free at Harts &
Babnsen's, who also Bell the New Heart
Cure.

BRIEF MENTION.
Register next Tuesday.
Grand concert at the First Baptist

church Nov 1. Watch for the pro-
gramme. Populsr prices.

Lewis Wilson, of Rural was in the city
today. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson bave just
returned from a few months' visit to
their children in Nebraska and South
Dakota.

By the use of the Quincey Gas Econo-
mizer you obtain steadier light and
cause a saying of from 20 to 40 per cent
in your gas bills. Call on Blake & Burke
and see for yourself.

For the Baptist meetings to be beld at
Peoria Oct. 24 to 28, the Rock Island &
Peoria will make a rate of one and one-thir- d

fare on certificate plan, tickets good
to return up to and including Nov. 2nd.
Fare for round trip, $3.70 Trains leaye
Rock Island at 8:05 am. and 2.20 p.m.

A noted Gipsy fortune teller
is now at 229, corner Third avenue aud
Sixteenth street, this city, and will re
main here until November 0 only, 'rs
Boswell will tell your past, present and
future, all by tbe hand. At home from
9 a. m. to 9 p. m every day Satis
faction is guaranteed to everyone.

Frank G. Young's Columbia s'ore has
rapidly grown in popularity until it has be
come one of the leading stores of tbe three
cities. Mr. Toung has hit upon the idea
xactly of filling a long felt want just

suCi an establishment as wanted in tri
cky business circles, and be is reaping
the advantages of bis enterprise and

The world-renown- ed Gilmore band is
to give one of its peerless concerts at the
Burtis at Davenport. Thursday evening,
Oct. 3. The bard of 100 mnicians.under
the leadership of Col. D W. Reeves, is
now on one of the grandest tours ever
undertaken in this country The sub-
scription sale of tickets opens at Tnomas'
drug store tomorrow morning. All
should reserve their seats in advance.

Rev. Father E. L DeVoss. of Cedar
Rpids, Neb., is in the city. Father De-
Voss has been commissioned by Bishop
Spaulding to organize a church among
the Belgian people of the city. There
are now fully 200 Belgian Catholic fam
ilies in Rock Island and as manv more in
Moline. The greatest number of Bel
gians live in Moline and in the upper end
of Rock Island, and the church will prob
ably be located between the two cities

The secret service division has discov
ered a counterfeit of the new issue f the
f2 silver certificate. 1886. check letter
B2226. W. 8 . Rosecrans. register. James
Hyatt, treasurer. Tbe most markfd dif-
ference between this note and tbe genu
ine is that the upper Iood of the J in
James in tbe signature James W. Hyatt
points direcMy between the D C. after
Washington in the genuine, while in the
counterfeit it is aNnit one-eight- h of an
inch to tbe left of, imratdiately under the
letter D.

N'o Xnts to Crack.
This seems to be a bad year generally

for all kinds of vegetable delicacies that
grow on trees end vines. Like tbe fruit
crop the nut crop is almost a total fail-

ure. There are no hazelnuts at all and
hickory nuts few. ard the walnut and
butternut crop is exceedingly slim. Hence
nutting parMe are not in vogue this year,
and the small boy is cheated out of the
best sports in the world. He and his lit
tle sister, as well as their elders, will
bave to do without an abundance of tbeir
luxury this winter.

When Nature
Needs assistance it may b well to ren-
der it promptly, but one should romerr- -
ber to use only the most perfect reme
ies only when needed. The best and
most simp'e and gentle remedy is the
Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the Cal-

ifornia Fig Svruo Co

Fits All fits stopped free by Dr
Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. No fits
after tbe first day's use. Marvelous
cures. Treatise and $2 trisl bottle free to
fit cases. Send to Dr. Kline, 931 Arch
ttreet. Philadelphia, Pa. For sale by all
druggists; call on yours.

Woman's Health and Life
depend more on regularity than on any or
ail causes combined. An actual or living
death is tne result of derangement of
functions which rrake woman what she
is; immediate relief is tbe only safeguard
against wreck and ruin. In all cases of
stoppage, delayed, painful or other irreg-
ularities Bradfield's Female Regulator is
the orly sure remedy. Sold by Hartz
& Babnsen.

I used three bottles of "Mother's
Friend." and when I was sick I never
went to ted until 12:30. and my boy was
born at 3 a. m. with scarcely any pain. I
will do all I can in recommending it to
expectant mothers. Your thankful friend,

MrsB.F Walterhcs,
Marion, O.. Sept. 1S90

ERADICATES BLOOD POI-

SON AND BLOOD TAINT.

Ceveral bottles of Swift's Specific (S.S. S.)0 entirely cleansed my system of contagious
blood poison of the very worst tvpe--

Wm. S. Loomis, Shreveport, La.

rn

CURES SCROFULA EVEN
IN ITS WORST FORMS.

T HAD SCROFULA in 1884, and cleansed my
system entirely from it by taking sere a

bottles of S. S. S. I have not had any symp-
toms sines. C W. Wilcox.

Spartanburg-- , S. C

HAS CURED HUNDREDS OF
CASES OF SKIN CANCER.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
free. . Swift Specific Co, Atlanta, Ga.

u
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OZZONI'SMEDICATED
COMPLEXION

Imperii c iiUanttr&xpareni'y tofhciikia. B
res rll pimDl v". reckl aiul icuioitkmft. Foe

sale bjr a) Urrt Orun rt o. riirxt for M eta

w w "3-- v .

Limited Funds
-- SECURE TSE MOST AT

Meet's Furniture Carpet Emporini

If you have not tried us,
Do so at once and SAVE MONEY on

FURNITURE, ever description.
CARPETS, fine assortment.

CURTAINS, many to SES
Cook a,rid HLeettirjg;

TOVES
A new and choice lot of Bed Room suits just

received; also a choice selection of Parlor Suits,
Lounges, Couches, Chairs, Tables, Sideboards, etc.

EASY PAYMENTS-- At Cash Prices

CHAS. A. MECK,
322 Brady 8treet, Davenport, la.

Telephonic 421

Open till 8 o'clock, Saturday's till 10.

PRETTY

0

Fall Styles.
Many n-- w styles and patterns
in tte world-renowne- : : :

Laird, Schobsr & Mitchell's
LADIES' FIXE SHOES,

The fiutet Make in the world.
Special department for Ladies.

3Q1, :SO:S W. Second St,, Davenport,

1810 and 1812

C. F. GRAMMERST0RF,
Proprietor of the

I. X. L. RESTAURANT
aecond Avenue I ATLANTIC SAMPLE K0OM.

First-cla- ss ireals at all hoore; the finest Lunch counter In connection; eTerythlnz w

'Family Wises and Liquors.
and clean.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEAIiKB IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

SPECIAL

Low Prices
This Week.

New Goods just opened.
See the new styles.
It pays to trade:
Try us for bargains.
Mark-dow- n sale.
Special Low Prices this wee.

DOLLY BROS.,
Shoe Store, SOT Twentieth street. Bock Island.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

--ALL KINDS OF--

A.D

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishing aL. kinds

of 8tOTO with Castings a 8 eenta
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
ia been added where all kinds of ritwork will be done flnt-clae- a.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BROS.. Propts.
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